WALKER COUNTY CLERK
KARI A. FRENCH
1100 University Avenue, Suite 201
Huntsville, Texas 77340
936-436-4922 Fax 936-436-4928
www.co.walker.tx.us

Mary Harper, Chief Deputy 936-436-4904
2nd Floor Walker County Courthouse
Birth & Death - Vitals: 936-436-4976
Brands, DBA, Marriage License: 936-436-4976
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ASSUMED NAME RECORDS
CERTIFICATE OF OWNERSHIP FOR CORPORATION
INSTRUCTIONS
1. 1. Indicate whether the registrant is: an Individual: a Partnership: an Estate: a Real Estate
Investment Trust: a Company: a Corporation:
2. If the registrant is:
a. a. An Individual, full name and residence address:
b. b. A Partnership, the venture or partnership name, the venture or partnership office
address, the full name of each joint venture or general partner and their residence
address if an individual, or its office address if not an individual:
c. c. An Estate, the name of the estate, the estate’s office address, if any, and the full
name of each representative of the estate., residence address, if an individual, or its
office address if not an individual:
d. d. A Real Estate Investment Trust, the name of the trust, the address of the trust, the
full name of each trustee manager, residence address, if an individual, or its office
address if not an individual:
e. e. A Company, other than a real estate investment trust, or a corporation, the name of
the company or corporation, the state, county or other jurisdiction under the laws of
which it was organized, incorporated, or associated, and its office address:
f. f. A Corporation, the name of the corporation as stated in its articles of incorporation
or association or comparable document, the state, county, or other jurisdiction under
the laws of which it was incorporated or associated and address of its registered or
similar office in that state, county or jurisdiction, if required to maintain a registered
office in this state the address of such registered office and the name of its registered
agent at such address, and the address of its principal office if not the same as that of
its registered office in this state: if the corporation is not required to or does not
maintain a registered office in this state, its office address in this state or if the
corporation is not incorporated, organized or a associated under the laws of this state,
the address of its place of business in this state or its office address elsewhere. If any:
3. Insert titles as individual, general partner, joint ventures, representative, trustee manager,
company/corporate office attorney in fact and registered agent and/or indicate registered
office address, etc
4. Strike if not applicable
5. Required to be completed by corporations only.
6. Insert form of business/corporation as proprietorship, sole practitioner, joint venture,
general partnership, limited partnership, real estate investment trust, joint stock
Company, or some other form of unincorporated business or professional association or
entity or for corporations, business corporation, nonprofit corporation, professional
corporation, or some other type of incorporated business, professional or other
association, or legal entity.

